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On or about Jan. 15th the New
London Clothing Co. will begin to
invoice. Determined to make all
goods into money, the London in-

augurates a force sale, which for
upsetting of values regardless of re-

tailing of totally eclipses
any special, or even sheriff or bank-
rupt sale Rock Island has ever known;
and if

1 --2 Off, 1 - 3 Off, I --4 Off

from our already low prices, at which
we have this season, as always under-
sold the town, will entice you to buy
an elegant overcoat, suit, lurnishing
goods, or hats and caps for little or
nothing, and reduce our mammoth
stock to proper limits for stock tak-
ing January 15th, this cut will cer-
tainly our point in view.
Ve resort now to the only plan the

London knows:

SACRIFICE AND LOSS!
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v is Your Time to Act, and
3t Promptly.

HILL BOMBAIiDED.

Itewcut of Nekda Opens with
His Atillerv.

A HOT FIE.E OF SLVY2.. MISSILES.
V

I'onred into the New Wk Vnlitlral Com-
mander V ItenertinAuii the Argentif-
erous State Kriug olan Kngngemrnt
that May Make the Innate Somewhat
I.lvel, A T.ett tlmt l'as Never Sent,

Why ;v. llnmpnrc.vs, of Kansas,
Appoints IVrkin to Su.'recl I liimh.
Washington--, Jan. ,mtor Stewart,

cf Nevada, last night senj the followimf
to HilL of New York,

criticizing tlie latu-r'-s potion on the sil-M-

question: t
".My Dkai: Sii:: Tt you in favor cf

five bimetallic coinage on t,e ratio now
established by law why rf Vou take
pains to repudiate Nevada? Nevada is,

..and always has lst-i- i since f4,lver was
j!emoncticd, in favor f restoring th
rhite metal to the j.hiee it occupied as

ioney previous to the passage of the mint
net of is;:!.

, Note a Little Inconsistency.
"In your Klmira speech yon advocated

free bimetallic-coinage- . In your Albany
speech on New Year's eve you advocated
tiie reM-a- l of the net of W
which gives the people more money by ihn
difference lift ween silver certificates issued
on the coinage of 2t,0u0,(ioti worth of silver
per Hinmm and the amount of treasury
notes issued in the purchase of f4.00O.'0
ounces of silver bullion each year. You
also propose to deny to the farmers and
planters the benefit of the enhanced price
of silver in which the'value of their pro-
ducts is measured.
Bland Akel to Obey the ":11 Trust."

fcThe lead of Nevada for free coinage
seems odious to you, although the lead of
the Chamber of Commerce of New York, a
representative body of the gold trust, you
follow with alacrity. The gold trust,
through the Chamber of Commerce, de
mands the repeal of the act of 1S!K). You
echo that demand, and advise Mr. Bland,
the chairman of t he house committee on
coinage, to obey it. If he will do so, and
pretend to be for free coinage while legis-
lating to limit the use of silver, you as-
sure hi tu of the respect, admiral ion and
Mipport of the Democracy of New York. .

"Same Old Coon on a Hail."
"Are you aware. Mr. Hill, that this is the

old story; that the people of the south and
west have lieen assured ever since silver
was rejected as money of t he respect ami
admiration of the New York Democracy if
they would with the represen-
tatives of the gold trust in contracting the
real money of the world- to gold alone.
There is no doubt that every sieculator in
Asiatic, products who buys cheap silver in
the United States, coins it into riiees or
other Asiatic money and exchanges it at
par in Asia for wheat, cotton and other
products, and pockets t he difference, will
admire and support any western man who
will aid in perpetuating t his extortion.

STEWART HAS A NARROW ESCAPE.

Came Near Keniltiig the ;vertior
CiiiKrt tilxt inns.

kYour Klmira speech stripped of the
suggestion of the employment of the cuttle-

-fish policy to deceive the people would
have met with the unbounded gratitude
and admiration of the producers of "wealth
in the United States. I was so much im-
pressed with your utterances in favor of
free bimetallic coinage that I prepared a
letter of congratulation to you. and re-
frained from sending it on account of the
concluding portion of that speech, where-
in you suggested the possibility of obtain-
ing a partisan advantage by non-actio- n

during the present session of congress, be-
cause t he president and a majority of the
senate were ficpublican. ami might share
in the popularity sure to follow the free
Co natre of silver.

The Senator (irons Intiiilive.
fMr. Mill, have you discovered that that

nr( Sherman lawj must inevitably lead to
coinage to prevent the depreci-

ation of silver? Do you know that there
are nearly K"0,Oiin.oii of silver coin in the
United States, including bullion, await-
ing coinage, and that no means is pro-
vided by law for the redemption of the
treasury notes issued under t lie act of ls-
except the gold and silver coin received for
duties and taxes and t he silver coin pro-
duced from the bullion acquired tinder
that act Has the gold trust ascertained
t hat t here is no possibility under existing
law of accumulating sutlicient gold to pay
the nat iotial debt and redeem the outstand-
ing greenback and- legal tender treasnry
notes issued for the purchase of silver with-
out a very large use of silver coin for such
purposes? Do you see that the existing
law must inevitably force all parties to ad-
vocate free bimetallic-coinage-

Some 1'iilnters for the Democracy.
"I am sorry, if you an- - really in favor of

free bimetallic coinage, as" declare! iu
your Klmira speech, that you have fallen,
into the trap set by the gold trust and are
now willing to aid them in their efforts to
confine the real money of the world to gold
alone. If the Democracy of the south and
west adopt your policy and make a retro-
grade movement at the present session of
congress the people will place very little
contidence in promises to restore free
coinage when your party shall have

control of every department of the
goTcrnment.

4 Hope lieferred Crentetlt Ku.pirion.
"JTIiose who are against it advise the peo-

ple that they must wait for a favorable
opportunity. I't ' assure you. my dear
sirj that the restoration of eilvertoits
place as money has lieen delayed for more
thrtu fifteen years by excuses, many of
which were more plausible than those you
present, and that the penple have come to
the conclusion that s wlo are good
in making excuse are worthless advocate
of Tree coinage' , -
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SENATOR PERKINS OF KANSAS.

Which the Same 1s the Man Who Will Kit
in llnnilfar.seat.

Topeka, Jan. 2. Governor Humphrey
yesterday afternoon appointed Hon. Bishop
VT. Perkins, of Oswgo, senator to succeed

I.- -

the lat henator-- . Phmb. A-- nnmtiir of
Ugly stories Were set afloat about Pcikias,
ana ne naa to come nere from W aahiri-to-

to refute them. In siekinir of theran- -
pointment, Governor Iumphrejr saidr
"Xone of the charges irought agaicst
Perkins was . HustaineiL. ant! he was
evidently stronger with he people thia
auy other applicant. I lis convinced liy
reason of his acquaintance Wnd experience
in Washington, that Perking was the beat
man." . ' i

It an Ohio Man. of cVnrse. '

senator Pkiii8 has lieen a prominent
factor in politics Kince his aVival in this
state, twenty-tw- o years ago. V was born
in Itoithester, Loraine county, , Oct. 1$,
1842, and was graduated fromKnox Col-
lege, Galesburg, Ills., in lx;2. 1& enlisted
in the Kighty-thm- l Illinois in isiand nas
appointed captain of Company C, Sixteenth
infantry, Dec. 18tt. He was musty-e- out
in lNiti and began the study of law t Ot-
tawa. After being admitted to the ter he
came to Oswego, thi s state, in 18S9, Vnak-in- g

that his home. After servinV as
county attorney, probate and circuit jydge
he was ele-tH- l to congress in lsxj. HeVas

in IsM, ls5 and lKSS but in lV'O

was defeated by 1$. II. Clover, the Alliance
candidate. The principal charge agaiiH
him was that he was a lobbyist, his resf.
deuce since 190 having la-e- at Washing-
ton.

Gov. Thayer to ite Ousted.
CllK AtiO, Jan. 2. The Herald has a

telegram from 'Washington saying that the
supreme court on Monday will give a

ousting John M. Thayer from
the governorship of Nebraska and re-
instating James Boyd in the position to
which he was elected. The supreme court
of Nebraska unseated Boyd liecause his
father had not naturalized until after the
election of w and Boyd was not bora in
this country. Boyd's supporters claimed
that he was made a citizen at the time.
Nebraska was made a state, as a result of
the admission, and upon this point prin-
cipally the case was take to the supreme
court of the United States. -

TENNESSEE'S ARMY MOVES.

A l'rospect that There Will He Stirring
Nen from the Coal Kegions.

Xashvim.k, Jan. 2. The standing
army of Tennessee, composed of IDS men,
three months' supplies, Catling guns and
regulation outfit, left for the mines Thurs-
day night on a spec-m- i train under com-
mand of Brigadier Genei-a- l Carnes and
Adjutant General Norman. The battalion
was swelled by iiumlK-r- s until possibly 250
men were enlisted when they reached the
scene of the recent troubles. Three hun-
dred convicts were on the train and will be
put to work in the mines again.

liad Outlook for the "Army."
The stockades have lieen rebuilt and en

larged and the miners will have serious
oppositional reaching them if hostilities
are renewed. Generals Carnes and Nor-
man are empowered to make a draft on
the state for oliinteers in case serious
trouble is expected. The opinion over the
suite is that when the miners find what
has la-e- done t hey will arm themselves
and sweep the handful of soldiers oft the
earth.

Charges Against a I.alior Otneial.
Of the fino convicts who were released in

the uprising at Briccvillc, Oliver Springs
and Coal Creek over iVi are still at large.
Special correspondents accompanied the
troops in anticipation of trouble. Kvery-thin- g

has ln-e- staggered lately by the sen-
sational charges that Assistant Commis-
sioner of Allenian. a state official, i
guilty of high treason against the state, a
crime punishable only by hanging.

Alleinan Needn't Worry Himself.
It is charged that just liefore the upris-

ing of the miners Alieman went about
among them inciting them to the move-
ment. Allenian conferred with
the leaders of the big mob and made

s to them. The niatn-- r came up
the legislat lire in nu informal way

and a resolution was introduced to have an
investigation ordered. but ."influenc"
stopped this. Allenian is to be tried by
a court martial unless Governor Buchanan
interferes.

Threats of Violence Already.
Humors have rcachi-- here that the

miners ,H) heard of the coming of the
sjiecial train and conspired to wreck it and
release the convicts. This news was sent
to Governor Buchanan who notiticd Gen-
eral Norman and every care was taken to
prevent this.

A NATION IN MOURNING.

The l'oles to W ear Itluck for a Year in
.Memory of 1 T!M,

"WaKsAW. Jan. 2. This year throughout
Poland is to regarded as a year of the
deecst mourning. The women of Poland,
from the highest to the lowest, from the
princess to the pcas.--i nt woman, will wear
nothing but black during ls!i2. All the
large dry good stores in Warsaw, AVilna,
1cin berg and Cracow have sent back to
Vienna and other cities aceonliisg to pre-
vious understanding the goods they had
in stock and have received Mack materi-
als instead. Bonnets, glove, dresses, furs,
and jewelry all are to be black. Thus
will the Poles commemorate the year of
lilei, when they lost their independence.

Chief Jnstiee Fuller's Itaughter Very 111.

Washington, Jan. 2. Chief Justice
Puller received a cablegram yesterday
from his wife in Berlin stating that his
daughter, who has leen quite ill, was
growing weaker. The chief justice im-

mediately sent a cable dispatch to his wife
asking if his daughter's condition was
serious enough to demand his presence at.
her side in Berlin.

Must ; Hack to Canada.
PoiiTL.vxD, Me , Jan. 2. Fifty-si- x long-

shoremen, carpenters and coolers, em-
ployed by the Allen and Dominion line
steamship companies ju this city, have re-
ceived not ice that they will have to go
back to Camilla, ihcy inning been brought
here in violation of thealien contract labor
law.

- Shot Ills Children and Kulcitled.
' BY.M.IX, Jan. 2. A merchant named
Hamhoock, at Gratz, shot and killed his
twx sons, aged respectively 6 and 7 years,
and then committed suicide. He was
threatened with blindness, and his mind
had become affected by dread of being un-

able to supm his children.
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,u. 2. 0e of the feat-Hous- e

receptions is th -
elegant raiirtenfcof the ladieyand yester-
day's rerept ioii ".was notable in this rey
spect. The pretHmdurance of bellow- fyt
ground work and the presence f chiffon
for trimming must lm-- e stnV-- t the" laosl
casual observer, and nemonst tided the

influence (if the chnyanthetniini
craze, encouraged as , it. has IVeu byiht
various flower shows;- There a bt-U-

.limit lineoi beauty and flue wns im
mediately: behind the preshlentXand th
receiving liuerestei-day- . and the fAlowing
are some 01 tne costumes worn- -

R

The Cabinet Ladies' Uowns.
Jirs. Harrison s gown was or t)m4iraii- -

ate colored sat in, iKircfcr In differ-
ent colored flowers; front of skirt yellow '
satin, drajietl in lace and embroidered p
amber; waist made with opeu neck; won,
diamonds and cjirried a point lace fan and
bunch of orchids. i.

Mrs. Morton Old rose
neck and long sleeves; was trimmed wVh
passementerie and fringe to match.

Mrs. Foster Wine-colore- d velvet en
train; front of lavender hnx-ade- . and chif- -

vfon the same shade; waist made high with
long sleeves; trimmed with chiifou aud
brocade.
"Mrs. K! kins Magnificent divss of yel-1a-

satin bnvade, elbow s and V .

a neck front and back: trimming;,
laH passenieiiterie and txint lace; ortiil-meiiV- i,

diamonds.
Mi-a- , Miller Purple velvet and benga-lin- e

ddpss, with a lront of lavender aud
B.lver tVoeade. .. . -

Mrs. Vanamaker Full reception gown
of heliotrope silk with velvet bodice, high.
Beck and long shn-ve- "

Mrs. Noble Yellow hrocade and whiU
lace, the neck high and sleeves reaching
the wrist. ,

Mrs, Kusk Silver grey satin brocaded
in diagonal lines of lighter gray aud pinkt
cut en train and trimmed with duchess
lace.

Some Other Lovely Toilettes.
Mrs. KcKee White satin, brocaded in

pink rose jielals; bottom of front draped with
pink chillim: low corsage t ri mined with '

pink chiffon;' sah of pale blue moire rib-
bon; sh-ev- of chiffon, caught with pah)
blue mofre ribbon; diamond and pearls.

Mrs. Lieutenant Parker A pearl gray
silk, front draped iu white crepe and looped
wit h bunches of light gray flowers; cor-
sage decollete and front of white crepf
trimmed with pearls; diamonds. '

Miss Foster, daughter of Secretary Fos-
ter Pearl gray ottoman silk with a high'
necked and long sleeved coat of black and
pearl gray brocade; vest, of silver and
white; trimmings, crystal fringe and
chiffon.

Miss Miller Pink brocade trimmed with
chiffon aud satin ribbon.

Miss Kusk White rfhiffon with sprays
of lavender floWrs in'it: Ixinis XIV coat,
v it h vest and frills of white chiffon.

Miss Foster, Secretary Noble's niece, a
debutante and most divinely tall, was at-
tired simply iu white India silk.

li Illleu Terry's sluice Dresses.
lyiMioN, Jan. 1. Kllen Terry's costumes

for her role in Henry VIII mark the acme
of modern achievement in stage adorn-
ment. The British Museum lias la-e- n ran-
sacked for drawings of the period, and it ia
claimed that absolute historical accuracy
has maintained in the beautiful and
artistic costumes devised. Iu the first
scene Miss Terry wears a long trained robe
of gray brocade, interwoven with steel-adorn- ed

appliques and embroidered in dull
gold. The sleeves are long and full. The
skirt opens in front over a pet t icoat

and heavily einbi-oidered- . The
hair is worn in a tight coil, a black and
gold rap hiding the tresses.

In the second act the gown is entirely .'
of black brocade, the only relief being a
gold border on 1 he cap and a fur liorder on
the sleeve. The third costume ia of
Tyrian purple brocatel, with high stand-
ing collar of black fur and wing-shape- d

sleeves, the small head dress
matc hing. The fourth is entirely white
and may be described as a sort of ideal-
ized modern tea gown, with telling re-
flects of dead gold here aud there. Miss
Terry wears no cap with this costume, but
her false white hair falls loosely beneath
light muslin draia-ry- . The hair was Miss
Terry's mother's, ami u as cut off close for
tiie re lief of neuralgia.

Speaker Cri-- p Improving.
Wasiiim.Ton. Jan. 2. Speaker Crisp,

although tiiite ill, was much improved
yesterday. His physician to say
whether or not Mr. Crisp would lie able to
preside al the opening of the house on
Tuesday next, but Ids friends think that i

his condition will not permit it.

Two Allies for the I'nited States.
Panama, Jan. 2. A Lima dispatch to The

Star and Meiaid says that in the event of
war with Chili the I'nited States would
surely haie the active support of Peru, as
well as Bolivia.
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